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＜Introduction＞

　　As electrical appliances are becoming smaller, the demand of flexible print circuit(FPC)is

continuously increasing, which enables to fold the circuit board and then to save space').

Polyimide film is often used as FPC application because of its high heat-resistance, electrical

insulation, and folding endurance. About 70% of polyimide film is applied as FPC use and the

demand of polyimide film for FPC applicationis expected to grow at the rateof 10%/year^)

〈Low moisture absorptive polyimide＞

　　These days. the pitch of circuiton FPC is becoming increasingly fine, and in the view of

dimensional stability and electricalinsulation, low moisture absorption and low coefficient of

humidity expansion (CHE) are required for polyimide film in addition toits originalproperties (high

tensile strength, high tensile modulus low coefficient of thermal eχpansion(CTE),etc.).　In

processing FPC, polyimide film is handled under the various humidity conditions. Therefore,

without high dimensional stability,several problems as follows may occur:　　　　　　　　プ

(1)Low accuracy in making finepatterns　　　　　　　　　　ダ

(2)Gap between electricalparts and the circuitbased on polyimide film caused by the dimensional

　change of the polyimide film due to the variationof humidity

(3)Void in soldering(lead-free)

(4)Important electricalproperties of FPC are easilyinfluenced by its moisture absorption.

　So far,the attention have been paid to the dimensional stabilitycaused by the heat exposure

during the process.　However, as even higher accuracy is demanded nowadays, the　dimensional

change caused by humidity expansion should not be neglected.　In addition, moisture absorption

itselfaffectsthe properties of FPC.

　Considering the problems mentioned above, low moisture absorption and low CHE are becoming

essential for the FPC applications. Polyimide shows relatively high moisture absorption among

plasticfilms because of the polarization of imide group(table n.Therefore, materials such as Liquid

Crystal Polymer(LCP)which shows lower moisture absorption than polyimide, are getting

attention^)
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　In order to control the moisture absorption of po!yimide film, the following techniques are

conventionallyproposed:

(l)to decrease the contentof imide group which shows high polarization

(2)tｏintroducethe hydrophobic group 5)6)

(3)to decrease thepolarizationofpolyimide main chain

　　In order to apply polyimide film to the FPC use, it is necessary to apply the techniques

mentioned above and to design molecules appropriately, taking cost into consideration.　And the

quality must be designed to minimize the dimensional change caused by several stress on materials.

In thisreport, we showed the trends of the technology and the market of low moisture absorptive

polyimide.

＜Application of low-absorption polyimide＞

　Copper Clad Laminates(CCL)which is used in Chip On Flex(COF)for IC drivers of liquid crystal

display and folding hinge used in mobile phones are changing from conventional three-layer CCL

(polyimide film/epoxy adhesive/ copper foil)to two-layer CCL (adhesiveless : polyimide/ copper

foil)｡

　　Two-layer CCL is mainly divided into three types: l)by casting; polyimide formed on copper

foil;2)by lamination; thermal plasticpolyimide formed on either or both sides of polyimide film,

and afterthat,laminated with copper foil;and 3) by plating;metal-seed layer formed by spattering or

electroless plating on polyimide film, and after that, plated copper layer. The two-layer CCL

indicates high reliabilitycompared with the three-layer CCL in use ofFPC, because it consists of

polyimide and copper layer ｡

　The companies which supply polyimide film make effortsto develop the two-layer CCL with low

moisture absorption.　So far,polyimide film with about 1% moisture absorption rate and lOppm

coefficientof humidity expansion(CHE)is supplied for practicaluse｡

　The development status of polyimide materials for tvvo-layer CCL with low moisture absorption

and theirapplication are described.
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＜Conclusion＞

　In thisreport, polyimide film for FPC applicationis mentioned. Itis predicted that the demand of

mobile appliances such as mobile phone continues to increase　and FPC would be required more

fine pitch. Therefore, high dimensional stability,transition featurein high frequency and surface

mountability will be required for FPC. At the same time, the properties-of polyimide film should

be almost independent of the variety of environment, and even lower moisture absorption will also

be required. We, as one of the polyimide film suppliers, would respond to the trend of technology

and contribute to the development of electricaland electronic machines.
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